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on hand, and for wfeferT- - ;TTTTAVE now
JJLlJL duced Price

,4 Carriages,
(pt Barouches,

Euggies,
tnjB iroponaox
type-br- eTl r .. ... '- 1l"V4l L-I-

It, in quarto and Mfiiouaito Da- - 8. Spring Wagonsdona in J -- 3 Chain Wa irons.number
imbers, f&r avery - large assortmentpTi; '
niunbeT
ppro6h.

ill con- -

ipect 30 Alscf a? general assortment , of-- . ;' y
Coach-Mak- er materials , keptf; 'Vtwecn

jri."

nfj5c-fs

constantly on hand ami tor sale.
Pcfsnns wibina to buy, would lo. well to .a1f'

and examine their Work, as tbey feelcnnfitlent Jhey
can make their work as well; and sell as"
it can he had from any legular Norjrrctir Establish

d all ihe
rtttcn out

te" same

;Hereto- -

'ment. '
All ??ork made and sold by them is warranted IS

months,, amf ill !n repaired without t:hiSrgef
they (ail by bad workmanship or materials. '

Repairing neatly executed at ihort nttice, and on
t nunier- -
Af pcn- -

sc or the
reasonable terms. - ,print iho

hb&m and of
elWaysal- -

r

OrJers ihdnkfulTy rcce?ed; and pramptly attend
ed to. ;

Fayetteville, Nov 27, IS4I. 56-- tf.

itself:. but it
ftMrsh-- c a fill

Ooh-Jters- , to have
itf&he any ambi- -

PCech. or any l

ST Wv llie ifb tresion. i (. i .

t&Ereed by ine memb: r

fif .UlfrfiongrcsJiona I

imd Apofti3xZ. itrfe per?cri eari ob- -

Gales antf S Ylltfii Jtebates, which enn- -jdTt .lwo or
les a day : m a snort time it was as tafneda history, lids tWjih:inoid f. r three or

four yearJ. It cost aboolhVe times as. mneli for a
sessi-- a Globe anil Appendi.t,
and flid not contain an qual amount if matter, it

yAs any part of the ndder. I likewise
V had cows teats so covered with warts

f iv.-i- rliffir'iilt in mill; lhm liv nnr.lv.

JAMES HJIvJirJ)
Trimmer ami Harness Maker .

L"GS leuve to inform the publ e. that he pre-iLPtar- rd

to do all kinds of C A RR I AGE TRIM-MIN- 'J
a-i- IIAK.NESS .MAKING, in shortt.ime4

and on the most reasonable terms for I hose who nay
favor him w ith a call.

He has now on hand and fjr sale at reduced
price; .
Eleffatiit Brass and Silver-mount- ed

Carriage Harness4,-Oi- g

and fcdkey ditto, ditto,
ggy ditto, ditto,

Japan Gig and Carry-al- l ditto
Ivory-mounte- d Trotting Whips'
Gig and Wagon Whips
Wagon Bridies' and Collars,
Riding Whips and Spur
Saddle Bags,
Bridles and Martingale
Coach Lace and JVIorot 0f
Knobs and Tacks,

3 Gig and Barouche Tops, and second'

great or! ion of the. curr nt pr ccediues be nr omit-
ted. We are enabled to print the Congressional

. .... . -- - - --- i ft J
no aoove aecoriion to me leais aner Glob" and Appendix at the low rate now

rug, morning and night, the warts soon b"y having a large, quantify ol ij e, ana Keeping ine
Conirresfional inat'er lliat we set up for the dailyrsedi Ze' Alessenger.
and semi -- weekly Globes, Manning for the Con
gressional Globe and A i pendix. Il we had to s t

ENTERTAINMENT. up the matter purposely fur these works, we could
not afford to print them for double the price now
charged.

Comp'ete indexes to both the Congressional (jloho
and the Appendix arc printed at the close ol each

LOOK AT THIS.m's
s s!ion, and sent to all smsc rers tor mem.

We h:ve on hand 3,0 0 or 4,ft0'l f urpl is . opiee
of tlie Congress'onal Glob and App-ndi- x for theY HOUSE has been thoroughly repaired. I
extra sess.on, wh'eh make thoelher near 1,00 royalwill kei p En'crtainmcnt at very r'doced pri- -

and be Iad to welcome I he return cf :ny (rionds quarto pages, j. iic si iuiuti muiuij
Congress that has ever been published. AVe now
sell them for S each; thai is, SI for Hie Congres

lusiouiers. Call and sec.
E. SMITH.

yettevi:ie, Oclebcr 13, 1S4I. 138-l- f

House is on J he corner of Gillespie and Mum
sional Globe, and SI f"r Appendix. e pro

hand carriages, &c, Rcpaind on the most rsona-bl- e

terms, ami at short not ce.
Orders ihankfu!Iy r- - ct ived and prompt'y attended

to.
AM work done by me r paired without char J

il it fil by fair us.igc in a reaso iable length a
time.

pose to let subsci ibers the CoiigretiMO'inl jt out
and Aooendix for the next session. Imvc them forSir ets, coavcnionl to the Market, and nar the
5!) cents each. Thev w ill be neecsarv to unfler- -Bank. t.. o.
-- tanil fully the proceedings of the next session.
The important matfes dicnssr d at the last, will be Fay. tteville, April27. 1841. IM-- lt

HOOK BINDERY.NOTICE. tbrou.bt up at the next session, in consequence oi
the universal disga! lslac; ion tvmcid in the lateLL. those indehtctl to Ihe late firm of G. W. A.T SALES?, ST. O.elections with tUe vast and novel svst m fi policyAa & VV. Dra-iihon- , arc request d t sHtl.: the

;une before ihe 1st if January nxt ; if. nut. their bubcribcr tvtull inbtrni tbo citizensTHK! Favettevilte, and all others, that h prenotes nnd acconn's wi! be n!;i cl in Ihe h.m!s o
which ihe new povrs have int oducd, an'l w inch
was foie-- d through l''nijrtss without cotisn'ting
puM c oiiiriion, or even allowing the full discussion
usual in 'regard to subj cts of ordinary interest.
Tn' rf portsof the Congressional G'ob- - and Ap- -

an officer for to 1 cti'n, (without distinction,) a
pared to execute ALL. KINDS OF ORDERS in

fxE of Dr. Hitmm. The Doctor longer induct nc : wi l not b?t-iven- .

WALTER DR AUG HON.
Dec.; 18, 1841. !47-3-for at one time to attend an unfbrtu- - P':udix arc not in the least d gree atT cted by the

parly hi is ol the Editor. They are iven preci- - ly
as written ut by the Reporters and the numbers
thems. Ives. And the whole ate subject to the:e- -

tthief, who, in helping himself fiom a
ubor's wood pile, had been tripped up by

a line attached to a spring gun, which gunlost. As vision and correction of the speakers, as !ey pas--i- n

review in our daily sheet, in ease aey misunder

State of North Carolina,
ROBESON COUNTY.

Court of Pteas and Quarter Setsions JVV

r ember Term, 1S41,
James Kelly

vs. S Original Attachment,
Dunesin Black.

, heat "ow rrom standing or misrepresentation of their remarks
shou'd occur.

nis linf with r.c. tn ss anl despatch, warranted well
done acc rd n fo the st . le in which it ma be or-rler- eil,

Kta' ionary worl- s bound in Calf and Motet,
co, as may be ordered, w ith Spring Backs ; be
would c:ill tlie .itf-ni- io i ofLa'lies part icnl irlv toth
binding of MUSIC, PAINTINGS, &e., in the
niesi handsome or plain xlyl', also t busiireas men,
the making and bi idmg or account R- - ks.

IrCJH'' proposes to receive and deliver the Hooka
FREE OF CARRIAGE at the Store of Me.sra
C.J. &. R- - M. Orr II at Fayrttcville N C. who
will act as agents tor him, and charge no mere than
bis re 'iilar prices at home.

DAVID CLEWELL.
Salem, N. C. June 22, 1 84 1 . 1 25-- 8t.

"PLANTER'S HOTEL,

ieu win luugufcr, ui tue same units e'
thereupon went off, wounding the prostrate
rogue very sadly. ' It was a very remarka-
ble case," said the Doctor, "and I think the
only one on record of a man's coming so
near losing his life by a trip to the springs."

We make a dnilv analvsi of th- - doings in Oon- -
claiming, 'You infernal weezel-face- d, hypof( tarougn ress, and give our opinions in it trcely, but this is

riublis ted onlv in the Dailv, Semi-- w ekly, andcritical scoundrel, your impudence beats the NO Goods or Chatties to be found: Levied on afa. vaiuiuiii,.
Weekly Globes. The daily Globe is &I0, the
Semi-wee'- v Globs S. and ihe Weekly Globe $2

Tract of Land of eleven hundred and riphty-tw- o

and a half acres, on Biirnt swamp, aojoinin" RayHave you voted?" ask&d a political drum
at a house

for supper,
vrwere all seated

er asked the laud- -

per annum. t advance. Ihe WecRiT Mi-- ue isand Rhodes and McA!p;n, as the property ol JJun
pri-ite- in the same form as the Congressional Globrcan Black, being his interest in and to the fame,

viz: one sixth :?art. Also the interest ol Duncan and Appendix, and a complete index made to it at

devil by fifty per cent. It is a perfect curios-
ity, aud worth paying for; take the bag of
pork in welcome, you have earned it.'

And,' said Tim, as he afterwards frequent-
ly related the story with a hearty laugh,, 'the
rascal did actually take up the bag, placed it
on his shoulder, and with a stately sanctified
walk, marched out of the same door he came

Black in and to a Tract of one hundrerl acre?, more the end of each year.lord u mere were as many cauntea nouses
TKKMa :or less, on the Lumlierton R!ad. on Mwny JNrek FOOT OF HAY MOUNT,and wonderful things seen, ill-th- e neighbor

mer, of a loafer who was hanging around the
polls, a? he thrust a ticket into his hand.
' No I havn't and I don't mean to, that's mofe,

till the third day, about sundown. Nobody
shakes hands with me, or treats after I have
voted. You don't catch me." Louisiana
Chronicle.

MsBranch, adj . ining Richard Rhodes, John Powell, For the Con "regional Globe and Appendix forhood as ia former times. JHe answered very FaytttevlUe, .V. C.and D. McAlpin, called the Sinn Best Field, re the last Extra Session, SI. ' :
seriously and with a long sigh that there was turned the 27th January, 1841

in at, merely saying, 'good night neighbor "PTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
For the Congressional Globe for the nrxt session,

I per copy.
For the Appendix for the next session, $1 perblocum.' - U thedelcndant is not an inhabitant of this State,

FfllHE subscriber having opened that large aitl
U Commodious House on Hay Street, known ta

th ; PLANTER'S HOTEL, is now prepared to a- -
.4

it is ordered that publication hn made for fix weeksTim once had an Irishman employed n c'y- -
in the North Carolinian, rub! i shed in the Town of o nmo'latc tsoardrs and 1 rave!Ir-- upon moders'shis' farm, but after several years he became so
Fayetteville, that unless the defendant vhall appear erms. &iie trusts tnnt strict attention and her n- -

mate ncqaintance with the business, will ensurat the; next term ot tin Court, to be holden lor the
County of Rebeson, at the Court House in Lum- -

. and unfortunately for him, his family was de--

prived of the best room in the house by a mau
that had been murdered there foi his money
many years before.

I remembered the circumstances well, for I
had heard my grandfather tell over and over
again of persons getting fi ightened, and hor-
ses running away and dashing through the
woods and throwing their riders from the aw-
ful phautotns appearing in the road before
them.

liberal pvtio-- i rf the pwtronag! of the public-'-tabl- e

will be furnished with the best the Mark'' f

much ot a toper, that Tim was obliged to dis-

charge him. He afterwards became a little
more steady, and obtained an employment at
aMr Clarke's, a couple of miles north of Tim's

- 1 f 1 n ,i T I . I

Wisconsin Lime. It has been discover-
ed recently that the pebbles on the shores of
the Four Lakes in Wisconsin furnish a lime
equal to the best Louisville pebble lime for
auy kind of finish or cement, and is not sur-

passed in point of whiteness, gloss and beau-

ty for the finish of the finest work. .'Mr Wil-
cox intended plastering the Capitol at Madi-
son with this beautiful article.

fords, and the stables wi ll careful and attenli Ost
ueiion, on ineiounn ivionoajr inrenrnarjr uuu
replevy the said property, and plead thereto, judge-
ment final by di latift.' will be entered asrajnst him. crs. . J
VVI rNESS, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of said Uourl

at office in Lumberton, , the 4th Monday of No
ANN BRCWW.

November 13, 1840. l4-- J-

bix copies of either ol the above works wih he
sent for $5 ; twelve copies tor $10, and so on in
proportion for a greater number.

Payments may be transmitted by mai', postage
paid, onr risk. By a rule of the Post Office Depart-
ment, postmasters are permitted to frank ktters con-

taining money for subscriptions.
The notes of any bank, current where a subscri-

ber rcsid s, will be received by us at prr.
To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions

should be in Washington by the 15th December
next, at farthest, though it is probable that we shall
print enough surplus copies to fill in ry vnbscrip
lion that may be paid before the 1st day of January
next.

fdp'A'o attention will be paid to any order unless
the money accompanies it.

vember, A. D. 1S41, and of American lncepcn

residence. It so happened that on a certain
occasion, 31 r Claike became the fortunate
owner of a fine litter of young dogs of a pe-
culiar breed. He was anxious to present one
to a friend of his, who resided a mile south
of our village ; so selecting a favorite whelp,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.denee the GGth yea. V
1 46 6t SDH . HOWELL, C I k . C . CMy father smiled and told him that he was

very sorry for their disturbance, and regret
Agricultural. C. C. S EI X T ZZ'

WOULfmro--
m the

Itev lie,
State of North Carolina,

DUPLIN COUNTY.
ted exceedingly to hear that the unfortunate
mau had not yet gone to rest, for that he had he placed it in a bag, aud writing a hue to his

Court of Pleas and Qvarter Sessions Octofriend, gave it to Pat with the necessary direc-
tions, at the same time charging him not to ber Term, 1841. The Democratic papers with which we exchangestop on :he way. -- Pat startea, but having to 1 Oriffinal Attachment Lev

and the vf. 5'neraiiy, that
he has loc ",n!f n PJ-ettevil'- le,

"l ,ne 'tore adjoin-in- "
Mr ,mt Baker, where

he in''""' to carry on tha
yAfCtt and JEWELRY

will please give this Prospectus a few insertions.Gibson S'oan,
- vs.

I ied on one negro eirl named BLAIR & RIVLS.
Washington City, Oct. 25, 1841.

pass the house of Inn Slocum, the recollec-
tion of whose excellent whiskey, was not to d I .. I

long since come to the conclusion that the
grave was the resting place from our labors.

Iudeed says the landlady, "I am convin-
ced that we see more trouble after death thau
before, for that poor man is wandering about
at all times of the night, aud is the most fright-
ful "

looking object I have ever seen." "Then
1 suppose you have seen him have you?"

; vimiicue, anu suiniiiviicu i.Alonzo Is. Wdliafns, t v ,, .

uranches; and iromiiusiNuss, in all its""HATS.be withstood by a gentleman of Pat's taste,
he made a halt there. Tim soon learned his Ion? experience, dof"1 ,,riiateto say, that he1

can give entire sa!iefac"n to ,hoe wI " faoriIT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
thedefendant in this Case is not an inhabitant

of this State, It is therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the North Carolinian, a newspaper prin-
ted in Fayetteville, for six weeks, for the said Alon-
zo B. Williams personally to be and appear at the

what P- -t had iii his bag, aud while the latter
went into the cellar to replenish Tim's whis lum with their custom- .T,T . ..I" Yes, that I have, for not mofe than one Jo li. 9a 33. G-33- 3.Oir. from Corn. Iu the baleful process

of distilling good honest corn into bad vvhis- -
key bottle, i m dexterously slipped out the
dog and substituted a pig of about the same

month ago, I had to sleep in the room that he
visits, on account of having our other rooms next Term of said Court, to be held for the County I fip E TURN their thanks for the liberal Pationage

weifiht. Put returned from the cellar, took a I key, we are glad to learn there is one benefi- - of Duplin, at th" Court Hous.; in Kenansville, onithej-U-- l' they have received and take pleasure in in

He isircnarcdtoVAI:ur AiUKb nny a.-tic-iet

f

in the way of Jew "avng complete setori
Tools for the purp

Particular attr-- J ',U Ve pa,d toth REPA,R
ING OF WAT an anr P"rt o' the same

thaimaybdef,,lir?,be made ncw and war
rantod to crlfl for one year.

November H2tf.

filled with company and I was frightened un-
til I fainted, and I would not go into the room forming their Friends and Customers, that thev conthird Monday of January next, then and there togood pull at the whiskey bottle, aud proceed- - I cial result obtained the production of a su

tinue
t

to Manufacture
a

all kinds of
. HATS,. also, toplead, answer, or replevy to said attachment, other-

wise judgment final will be entered tiainst him,again tor tne world. Keep a supply irom the most Fashionable Factorn sI told the landlady that I would like to. see in lcw York, and Philadelphiaand the property levied on condemned to satisfy the
Plaintiff's demand. 1I.SOhim, and she told me that I could see him by

sleeping iu the room, but she would advise Witness James D'.ckson, Clerk of said Court, at FURS, HAT-TRIMMIN-
GS &c. &c.Office, the 3d Monday in October, A. D. 184 1, and

October 30, 18-11- 140--vme uot to do so for I should certainly be
frightened to death ; I told her that I would

in the66lh year of American Independence.
146-6- t. JAMES DICKSON, Clerk.

ed on his journey, totally unconscious of the perior kind of lamp oil. This fact has only
strange metamorphose which had taken place lately been known to distillers. The process
in .his. bag. Arriving at the place of destina-- of gathering the oil is very simple. After
lion he produced the letter, and the gentleman the " mash" has fermented as usual, and
was much pleased to learn that his friend ucarly settled again, the oil rises on the top,
Clarke had sent him a dog of the real New aud may be skimmed off at the rate of about
Foundlaud breed. one quart to each bushel of corn mashed.

'Take the little fellow out gently said the The mash must be entirely of corn, or the
gentleman addressing Pat. oil will not rise. The article thus produced,

The Irishman put his arm in the bag, and burns beautifully clear,ps very durable, and is
was somewhat startled at hearing agruut, and afforded althe West, where it is manufactur-
ing n a squeal, but when the animal was brought ed, at about $1 25 pel gallon, at retail. The

try it, aud as I was much fatigued. I would re

RECEIVED and an now opening, stI "tWd Stan l of Noll & St'r, my FALL, and
'ffiU SUPPLY, conaUtinz of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. O birrcls Camps' refined Syrup.9 barrels New Orleans TREACLE.
For sale by GEO. McNEILL.

December, 18th.

tire early, and accordingly I was shown into
the room. Father then took his pistols aud
placed them under the head of the bed and SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING.

f niHE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the pubic,then blew out the candle and went to bed. u tnat he has commenced the above business on NEW AND CHEAP GOODSwooI Cards, Drags & Medicines- -I lay awake some time thiuking about what Market Square, next door to Mr James R. Gee's,
where he will ke p constantly on hand and for sale,to the licht and proved to be a niff, Pat could Germans on the bauks of the Wabash in In MI was to see, and even went so far as to thiuk J. & J. JVILH.not help exclaiming HAVE iustHoly Virgin! if it isn't a pig may I be c, - - .' lliv
Carnage, Barouche, sulky, Carryall, and Wagon

HARNESS,SADDL.ES, of every quality and price,
TRUNKS AND WHIPS.

arrivals from tlio 1J-.- L i. ..iiad d!'

over what I would do if he should appear.At length T turned my eyes towards ihe
foot of the bed; and horrible to relate, there
stood something in human . form, wilh the
most horrible bloody face and most distorted

diana, instead of throwing away or giving to
the pigs, the seeds of their pumpkius. as usual-

ly done, make an oil from them which they
use for all the purposes of lamp oil and olive
oil. One gallon of seed gives about half a
gallon of oil. They are pressed like

. - - mm. vss 1U1HI. Uiai lA pig! To be sure it is, you rascally splendid assortment ofknave.' exclaimed the gentleman in a rase,

ALSO-WslHDS.S- UGR,

O 50 bags COFFEE.
Loaf and Lump SUGAR,
Pepper, Sp ee and Ginger,
100 kegs Nails,
50 bags Shot,
30 boaes Tin Plate,
10O kegs White Lead,
60 box Window Glass,
18 boxes Raisins.

Which will be sold at low prices for Cash or C
try Produce. JOHN D. STAr

NoveasVr 23. 1841. 1C

In short, every article usually found in a Saddler's DRY GOODSfeatures that the human mind is capable of supposing that Clarke and . his servant were
Vmortg tehieh are

Superior c'niha and r1 .

h
M

5at!inets :conceiving. Shop. Persona wishing to buy, would do well to
call and examine his work before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell VERYLOW
FOR CASH, or on the usual time to oun'.tual cus

thus attempting to insult hurt ' and if you
do not take it up and leave this place in two Ftannel.I raised myself ia the bed and thoHght thatI would awaken my father, call far litrhr and minutes, PU break every bone in vour body, Potatoe Pudding. Take eight ounces

of boiled potatoes, two ounces ofbutter, theleave the room, and then aain T kn dt and I'll serve your master the same sauce tomers. He hopes by strict attention to his busi-
ness, to merit a portion of public patronage.

Piece. Calio, 0ai;MrjW.(SX8Iriah Linena. Lswfls and Di.Mr. -when I catch him.' yolks and whites ot two eggs, a quarter of a iCJ" REPAIRING of every description in histhey would laugh at me, for I had made lightof the subject, and prideray was greater than line promptly attended to, and moderate chargesPat protested to both his own and his mas- - pint ol cream, one spoon mi ot wnite wine, a
brown and blaached DomeatU hTch bci-w,lhu-

other articles.
bought at the loweal Packa- - ffiLsS. ri'n? RAISINS.

A FEW BOXES, f sh.
made. J. S. RABOTEAU.my courage, and I determined live or --die, ter's innocence, and swore as true as St. I little 3alt, the juice and rind of a lemon ; beat

Patrick. - the nnimal wns a nuonv when h lff I nil in frnth nod suoar to taste. Saltirdan--wwucr man ue laugnea , t J would risk the For sale by GEO. MSept. 29, 1841. 13G-3L-

PAY THE PRINTER.
reuueed pnecaby Wholesale UaI timeT 4
or to punctual Customers " -on '-- u.,4 I

September 6, 1841. -
I J I V J . .. .. O ' Jconsequences, and I felt for the pistols which home,, but the enraged gentleman would not I Courier. - Nov. 10, 1841. :

j


